
QQD BYE MEXICO

SMS DIAZ, SADLY

Tears Stream Down Cheeks

as He Bids Farewell to Men

3efore Sailing.

COUNTRYMEN ARE WARNED

of Rrpablic Says Pies--
ml Cimrrrnment Mxl l" Arm.

Vrtrrmn Dictator I Off for
Sonny Spain.

VEILl CRXSZ. Hex-- . May SI. General
Xas said hia final farewell to Mexico
odiy. With his wife and other mem-er- s

of the Dlas family, he boarded
he steamer Tplransa. bound for Spain.

;eneral Plax si.lp wi only a little
ray out when the searchlight of the
ortress truardlnc the port waa turned
n It. With ! In. hand, anions a
mall party In the stern. Plas waa
landing, somewhat apart ant close to
he rati, lie waa plainly discernible,
aklnj Ms farewell look at hi native
and.

HI last word, apoken to those he
:ad left on ahore. were: "I ehail die In
Mexico." This was uttered In a tone
f prophesy and with a look of In- -

iplred conviction.
Wearing; the same uniforms they

lad on when they aerred aa the Oen- -
raJ's guard, the soldiers drew up la
root of the home of J. B. Body, where
he nu been quartered
Incs his arrival In Verm Crux, under

aoramand of General Vlctorlana Huerta.
ta old and personal friend of General
Dlas.

Soldiers Drawn T"p.

To his country General Dlas delivered
a warning. Upeaktns; to the little
group which accompanied him on his
trip from the capital, the old man who
governed Mexico for more than SO

rears by military strength, said this
afternoon the present government must
yet resort to his methods If peace Is
to be

When General Dlas stepped forward,
her waa a buxs of Interest but no
lemonstratlon. The moment was too
olemn for such an exhibition, and even
be little croup of peons behind the
oldlers repressed their feelings during

Uie speech making; and embracing.
The General. showing almost no

tga of his recent Illness, was dressed
in aa ordinary aack suit of black. He
rarried In bis hand a Panama hat. The
jnly touch of color about bis attire
eras a lavender necktie.

In the name of the army. General
Huerta told his old chief that ha
;ould always count on these old men.

Throughout all of General Huerta s
Calk. Dlas stood Ilk a soldier on
parade, with ayes front and never a
twitch of the muscles. Bravely be
bea:an his reply, but before) many
minutes he was bavins; arrest diffi-
cult in masteries; his emotions.

'I sra very grateful, ne said, hat
I could count on your loyalty to the
last moment of my leaving Mexico. The
army will have to be called npon again
la this country.

Tears SrteaJt Down Face.
Tears were slowly rolling down his

face arkJ his voice was broken, but he
mntlnurd. assuring bis hearers that
should the country at any time become
Involved In trouble, he would be willing
;r return.

Volntmg to the keys of Mexico, the
general aiMed:

I would then place myself at the heau
f the country's loyal forces and under
hst flag I would know how to conquer
is In times past.

Then Hurta gra.pel his hand and tne
two old flithtera embraced. The minor

ffu-er- s then moved forward and each
as embraced by Oenerel Was and told

foohye.
It was over. Tho troops had stood

it attention for an hour In the broiling
leal, but none appeared weary. General
v.as turned to enter the house and the

sfflcers save the command to march.

flowers Mark III Progress.
When Ilas was driven to the pier

. . v. - h.i Klrh wse moored the
German steamer, dressed with ft a tea.

lons; me pier ioiairr. w,r, " r
it -- oresent arroa" and two military

i - . , I. n 1. - Prnwill of
v... r. H iha leaitera of the

city's society Jammed the way, making
srorreas nmtcuib. r BMVimninlMl tlV the
military commander f the port. Gen-r- al

Joaquin Maaa. and followed by
Benora rtas and the other members of
the party and their escorts, received
an ovation on the walk to the ship
rarely accorded to anyone and never to
General I'lax.

A down particularly conspicuous
young women threw before tne dis
tinguished sol.ller ouncnes hi uuwrrs.

YACHT IS STILL AGROUND

'o Apprehension I Kelt by Mem

bers of Benedict' Tarty.

. r,,-- . o i v ivTilV! t rvha Mav SI.
fvta wireless to New Orleans). M.ty SI.
E. G. Benedicts yacnt irsj.nu.
'ast aground on a reef near Julias Cay
. . . k na-- t a wrecking

tug from Kingston. Jamaica, la expected
ner

rk. stared West.
was dtaed and turned back today.

With nne weatner. a smoom wm
s'.zns of the vessel leaking, no ap- -

prehenaion U felt by .the members of
Mr. Benedicts

BEAUMONT REACHES ROME

Heat-Din- Oltj Krom .lal. He Is
Ajtaln I.eaJer In Aeroplane llace.
. . . . . - ..... nAtimnnt t O -fi ' ji r -

Alassio. the French
frontier, to Rome, with stops at Genoa

I 'I a. In than seven hours
landed again the leader In the
Farts-Turi- n aeroplane

V--a-

reacn rnoj
mM.-- from Kev

m,lM
e"ay r.ew from rear

and less and
here,

race.
Kor !') miles of tns aisincs ne newer the sea.

Two More Wrrvs, Victims Die.

L1.M.UU1. . r -.- -

Feeken. ef MCooic and 11. H. Culbert- -

son. of BrlD-.lle.- win lojut m
' ' -tne Buniuiwn

dar, died today. Thla brings the death
list up to Is. tne ree w we MijM.ww
Vil.l recover.

Storm Vpet Boat, live Drown.
LORAIX. O. May SI. Five persons

are reported to have lost their lives
when two rowboale upset In a storm
off Lorain Harbor at noon today. The
body of a woman haa been recovered.
2!n fell In torrents and Us wind
reached miles aa hour.

MEM3EB OF SUPREME COURT WHO WILL CELE
78TH BIRTH3AI AJN.MV l.iwsivci ,i.vua.i.
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Veteran of Supreme Bench Is

to Celebrate Birthday.

HE MAY MAKE RECORD

If He Holds Office Till Jane 10,

1115, - lie WiW Hare 'served
Longer Than Any Predecessor

and Chances Are Good.

WASHINGTON, May SI. Associate
Justice Harlan, of the Supreme Court,
who haa come Into the Umelisht in the
last three weeks by his dlssentlns; opin-

ions In the Stsndard Oil and Tobacco
cases, will celebrate his 78th birthday
anniversary tomorrow. On December
14 he will have been on the bench S4

years and If he remains until June 10,

ISIS, he will have served longer than
any member of the court ever aerved.

He has a good prospect of gaining
that dlatlnctlon. for he la In excellent
health and says he has been sick only
twice In his life.

Born In Kentucky and given a col-

lege education, he served a term as
County Judge. He was a Whig candi-
date for Congress In 1SSS and was can-

didate for elector on the Bell and Ever-

ett ticket In 1SS0. He had no sooner
moved to Louisville to practice law
than the war broke out and he served
from to 1SSS In the Union Army.
Then he served a term as Attorney-Gener- al

of Kentucky and ran for Gov-

ernor In 1S71 and 1S7. He wss pro-

posed for nt at the Repub-

lican convention In 1S.S. He was a
member of the Louisiana Commission
In li;7. He became Associate Jumce
of the United states Supreme Court

IS'-- , ana m in- - 1 ' J
w!Ton"of ih. Bering 8e arbitrators
in .

Justice Marian win '
for his stand for .

. ... - Kh.rman antl-tru- at

construction .
law In the recent decisions and his op
position to judicial ,

avri with blrn
ornot. all will admit that his dle"
lng opinions snow tun
Is not abated. .

WEST TALKS TO STUDENTS

kiorrmor Declares His Opposition U

Antl-rnlversl- ly Rererendnm.

CNIVEHSHTT OF OREGON. Eugene.
Or Mt SI. (Special.) Governor Os-

wald West vtslted the university yea-terd- ay

and todny and delivered an ad-

dress before the student body this
morning. He said that he had hoped
to be able to make his first official
visit to the varsity for the purpose of
sselstlng the regents In selecting sites
for the new buildings. "But. since
this cannot be." he continued. "I want
to tell you that I'm here to declare my
wllllngnesa to help you In your fight
againat :he that has been
cabled upon your appropriation."

Governor West declared that Oregon
had vital need for both the State Uni-

versity and the Agricultural College,
and be believed every effort should be
used to maintain them In effective co-

operation with each other and with
the state.

After the close of bis speech Mr.
West was heartily cheered by the stu-
dents, who crowded the auditorium In
Vlllard HalL where the address was
delivered.

STATE WITNESSES TESTIFY

Continued from first fae.
He declared that he had reported that
fact to Inspector Powers In Wappen-steln- 's

presence and was told by Wap-penste- ln

that he Intended driving all
the disorderly women In town to thst
district.

In line with the state's contention that
CT.nniteln enforced a collection of
IIS a month each from the Inmates of
,t vunr and Paris House, sergeant
Hedges testified that hs bad mads a
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count of every woman In that district
and furnished either Chief Wappen-stel- n

or Inspector Powers weekly with
a list of all such houses operating in
the red light district, with the num
ber of Inmates In every house.

On n. W. H. Morris
asked Hedges If the lists were not pre-

pared to enable the Health Department
to check up on the lnmatea to ascer-
tain If all were submitting; to the week-l- v

examination. Hedges said he did not
know to what purposes the lists were
put after he turned them in.

Kera-ean- t r . t.. nryani. who was
the opposite shift from Sergeant
Hedges,, told of similar lists he had
made. He swore that his lists were
msde for comparison with the iieajtn
Department records.

LEADERS Mil AT BRYAN

CACCCS OX WOOL BILL EXPECT.
ED TO ED DIOTATIOX.

ifarelann Denies Xebraskan At

tempts to Dictate, bnt Says Ho
Fights for Principle,

WASHINGTON. May SI. Following--

W. J. Bryan's declaration of war over
the wool schedule, the opponents oi
free raw wool tonight, after a day of
conference, said Bryan would be over

h.im,ii in the nartv caucus tomorrow.
The issue created by Mr. Bryan will

be met squarely." said Underwood,
chairman of the waya and means com-

mittee, which has drafted the woolen
bill, "and I have thoroughly canvassed
the situation. Mr. Bryan's attempt to
dictate to this House what It should do
da. no converts.

"There sre more votes pledged to
the committee measure tonight man
there were last night."

The caucus will be called to order
mt mnon hr the caucus chairman. Burle
son, of Texaa. and If necessary It will
be continued r naay ana inou

when It meets Friday noon.
Harrison, of New York, a free wool

member of the ways and means com-

mittee, who has stood steadfaatly by
Bryan, today answered Underwood's
statement of yesterday.

-- Whv. then." waa asked, "from a rev
enue standpoint. 1s It necessary to levy
a cent on raw wool?"

"Mr. Bryan Is not trylnr to dictate
to the ways and means committee,
Harrison continued, "nor to the Demo
cratlc party on the wool question. He
Is merely fighting for one of the best
established of democratic principles.

Sneaker Champ Clark declined posi-

tively today to comment on the feud.
His close friends, resllxlng that hi
raent Dosltlon is difficult, hsve ad

vised him against becoming embroiled
la It.

MISS WHITE MADE QUEEN

Mount Scott Voting Contest Comes

to Whirlwind Close.

Miss Nellie White waa chosen queen

of the Mount Scott Rose Festival float
in the voting contest tnst cioseo. mi
night with a whirlwind flnleh. Miss
Tf ku. 1. with a total Of 10.095 VOteS,

her nesrest competitor being Miss
Gladys Forrest, who pouea sw votes.
xii.. i urine Kerrv was uiiru. .uiu

votes, and Miss Nellie Starr l
frtllrtll with ssTa votes.'

The heavy voting at the close Is
shown by the fact that on Monday
night Mlee White waa third witn a
total of 1S10 votes. At that time Mlas
Forrest led with 1915. and Miss Berry
was third with 1S7

1WRIT SAVES

SEioue

CHIEF

HIS JOB

Court Halts Police Commission

When It Is About to

Begin Trial.

t

MAYOR M'CARTHY BALKED

Hearings Will Be Held June ,

When Board Most Hear Evidence

for and Against San Francisco

Official Proof Is Sought.

SAN FRANCISCO. May SI. ( Special.)
.uirnr McCarthys attempt to oust

Chief of Police John A. Seymour was
effectually blocked today when Judge
James M. Seawell. of the Superior
Court, Issued a writ that prohibits the
Board of Police Commissioners from
taking any further steps unui tne
Mayor's charges against Seymour nave
been investigated by the court.

Judge Seawell sustained the conten-
tion of Peter F. Dunne. Seymour's at- -.

k. u.vnr Xfccrarthv's charges
against Seymour, as set forth In the
Mayor's complaint, rued aiay io, are
insufficient on their face to justify the
trial that was to have been held this
afternoon.

The writ of prohibition threw tne
Iron bars of the law across the path
which McCarthy and his lieutenants
have followed In their carefully laid
plans to get rid of Seymour. Be-

v. .nmmlmlriTi ran act further.
the evidence for and against Seymour
will have been neara oy juuks
well and the commission can only abide
by his decision.

Hearing Set for June .
t . . .i o.,.ii a4ii1 the hearing

on the writ for June S. Unless the po
nce board can snow si wn ihib
that the attack on Seymour Is justl- -
tl-- A - Hia HUmll.fll IS for thS
good of the police department, the writ
Or proniDlllon will on moiw ret in.n.
. v rnii rn.nii..lnn whan It met at
S:15 o'clock. It was received In silence
and the board adjourned until tomor
row, after going through tne periunc-tor- y

business of seating Commissioner
Laurence Flaherty. ,

At the hearing In the Superior Court
c - . . .,,A-n- a will K f... to callficjuiwui a i . w . t ' -

Mayor McCarthy, Secretary Elmer Lef- -
flngwell ana any oiners tney oesirs w
show the motive behind the attack on
Seymour.

Writ Out Just in Time.
When Judge Seawell Issued the writ

t lacked less than two hours of the
time when McCarthy's board was to
meet and try Seymour. In another stx
hours the chief would probably have
been found guilty and dismissed from
the deoartment in obedience to the
Mayor's wishes. What they call the
methods adopted by McCarthy and

to get the "resignation of
Walter O'Connell," whom, tne doctors
say., will never get out of bed alive,
have been denounced by Seymours
friends. Is reported by the Mayor's of-

fice to have written the denunciatory
letter about Seymour.

"I know that Lefflngwell wrote that
letter," said Chief Seymour this morn
ing. "I can tell his 'stuff as far as
I can see It. I cannot understand
O'Connell's ' signing such a letter un
less he did not know Its contents, it
is Infamous to make a tool of a man
on his sickbed, to make him the means
of putting me In this absolutely iaise
light. As for the $40,000 gambling
atory referred to by O'Connell In his
letter, O'Connell never knew of It. Mc-

Carthy was the only one who knew of
It. It was never reported to the po-

lice commissioners. Mayor McCarthy
told me about it and I investigated
and found that the story was wrong.

Seymour Is Indignant.
"I shall show up the utter falsity

nf these accusations. They have not
a vestige of foundation. I have done
my duty and shall continue to do It,
as I have said before. In spite of all
of them."

Laurence Flaherty was named ronce
Commissioner by Mayor McCarthy this
morning to fill the vacancy created by
the resignation of Walter O'Connell.
The new commissioner took office to
day and his first duty was to have been
to sit this afternoon In the trial of
Chief of Police Seymour. He is the
third man choaen by Mayor McCarthy
to assist Commissioners Joe Sullivan
and Max Goldberg In carrying out the
Drogramme for the removal of the Chief
of Police and the opening of the town.

Laurence Flaherty has been promin
ent In labor affairs for several years.
but has held no municipal office. He
Is third nt of the Inter
national Brotherhood of Cement Work
ers and business agent for the local
Cementworkers Union.

SPEAKERS' DATES FIXED

6IMOX MEETINGS SCHEDULED
FOR EAST SIDE.

Tom Richardson and A. A. Bailey

to Deliver Addresses to Voters

at Four Points.

a KAaaa. ktavra hn mmAtk hvAirSURCUlums) v
MUlvana1 rfimmiltML which is COH- -

.,,. n th rsmmlm of Mavor Simon,
lUr iUI UICVIIMRO
it.ih T Vi s v4 ann nfriTTI I fln t for BeVtSra.1

Tears as the head of the publicity de- -

partmeni oi ino rorunuu wimuci wo.
Club, nd A. A- - Bailey, for many years

:tively Identified with organ lied labor.
us l tk. aalrapa FftF the antrNWill U3 c.i;et. . -

talnment of the citizens attending the
upeechniaKinit:. me ervica . io v- -

u.u ritartsti consis tin r of J. W.
Altock. M. J. Keatina-- . A. W. Ledbury
and J. A-- Tauscher. have been secured.

iKA Mf iht mfet tntrs will be ad
dressed from automobiles tonight.
when the Issues In the pending cam- -

i win h Htfiruaaed before the
dcodIs at Kern Park and at Monta- -

vllla. The speakers will reach Kern
Park about o ciocjl.
Commission Plan to Be Advocated

m art .4 . IntersDersed
with numbers by the quartet, will be
delivered and the party will then go

NfAiitavilla. where the addresses
.1 w n..fa1Will v;fv;s..

. . .aatiae-- s iha nnanWn willin lUP" uirciiue, ""
confine thir remarks largely to a dis-

cussion of the proposed commission
.Avammont to which M&TOf

I 1U1 III SV'."-- -

I Blmon Is firmly pledged. Mayor felmon
I promises the people, if elected, to see
I thst a commission form of charter Is

drafted Immediately and submitted to

the people st an early date for their
approval. The consistency of Mayor
Simon's attitude towards this change
of charters will be pointed out and it
will be urged that, a vote for Mayor
Simon Is a vote for a commission gov-

ernment.
Home Owners Are Invited., .

The same speakers will address the
voters of Albina tomorrow night at
Williams avenue and Russell street.
On Saturday night which will conclude
the campaign so far as speech-makin- g

Is concerned, another meeting will be
held at Sellwood. The automobile
will be stationed at Umatilla and Spo-

kane avenue where the speaking will
take place. The Oregon Male Quartet
will be present and sing several num-
bers at all three meetings.

It is especially urged by the, members
of the cltlsens' committee that the
homeowners and taxpayers, residing In
the vicinity In which the meetings
will be held, make it a point to at-
tend the meetings. The reputation of
Mr. Richardson as a speaker is known
throughout the state and when It
cornea to a er

business man's talk, Mr. Bailey Is hard
to beat. They have some Interesting
things to tell the voters.

GUTS RIGHTS GUARDED

HAWTHORNE BRIDGE ISSUE IS
STTLIi CXDECIDED.

Rushlight ' Supporters Continue to
Misrepresent Mr. Simon Stipu-

lation Shows Facts.

Rushlight sartlsans continue to mis
represent Mayor Simon's position with
reference to the real situation between
the city and the . Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company as to the use
by the company of the Hawthorne
bridge. It Is for that reason The Orego-nla- n

today publishes the full text of the
stipulation that was entered Into last
November by the city and the railway
company.

As has been repeatedly explained, the
railway company, under a lease with the
rltv. was caving an annual rental of
S1200 for the use of the Madison bridge.
which was replaced by tne Hawthorne
span, at the time the new structure waa
completed. This lease win not expire
for another IS years. With the construc-
tion of the new bridge, the city arbi
trarily increased the rental to De paia
by the railway company from tlMO per
annum to tlS.OOo. The railway refused to
yield to the increased license, contend-
ing that under Its lease the city was re-

quired to afford it the same facilities for
crossing tne new uu were tiui
for over the old bridge.

The nartles to the controversy couia
not agree and when the demand from
the people for the opening of the new
bridge and the use of that structure by
the railway company became so great
that Mayor Blmon could not longer re-

sist the appeal, he entered into a stipu-
lation with the railway company In be-

half of the city and without prejudicing
Its rights in the premises, by the terms
of which the railway company should
use the new structure until tne renin
to be charged by the city and paid by
the railway company could be regularly
determined In the courts. Institution of
such a suit In the name of the city by
the City Attorney has been ordered by
the City Council.

The full text or tne iupuisuira
tween the city and the railway com
pany follows:
. Whereas. The Portland ksjiwsx.
Power company has heretofore operated Its
cars, carried psssenjers. constructed and
operated Its electric wires on and over
what was formerly known aa the Madison- -

street bridge; snd .
Whereas. Baia siaaisun-vro- i. ..o -

been demolished and a new bridge known
as Hawthorne-avenu- e Dnage is wmij , .il. n- - ,im site of the said Mad
ison-stre- brldse. under authority of section
118 of the cnarter or me '
aa amended by the people at the election
held In June. 1907; and

Whereas, said amendatory section of tne
charter provides for the payment of a ren-

tal largely 1n excess of the amount hereto-
fore rharred to and paid by the said Port
land Rsllway. Light S: rower wiopuif.

mii.M,, There Is a controversy between
tbe Portland Railway. Light Power Com-

pany and the City of Portland as to th.
rlgbt ur me wua , . . .

the rental prescribed by said amendatory
section US; snd

Whereas, It la Of great imporuun. w --

large number of citizens of the said city
that the care of. the said Portland Railway.
Light power Company ana its eiecincmi
wires should be operated without delay over
the said Hawthorne-avenu- e bridge, aa soon

the same la compietea ana renuy
ihnni it is tfnulated and agreed

. i ' .h. -- iM rltv of Portlandt . "":."-..:r.-- T :ii... i..mana tne ssia i ur.ioun " - j
, rnmnuv that the latter may oper- -

f its ears, carry passengers and construct
and operate its electric wire on "uu
said Hawthorne-avenu- e bridge without prej
udice to any rlgnts oi enner mm
Portland or said Portland Railway. Light &

X erchandiae cf erit Only-- -

Triumphant June Sales
Based Upon Comparative Competition

An Undermuslin Half-Pric-e Sale
That Is Truly Triumphant

Monday's Unprecedented Sales
Enthusiastic, Delighted Shoppers

What truer indication of public approval can a firm ask than

the response of hundreds of women, who have satisfied them-

selves that our undermuslin bargains are unusual, remarkable,

unmatched by competition.

Entrenched behind the most wonderful
stock of undermuslins this store has ever
offered in a June sale we bid for your con-

tinued patronage. Thousands upon thous-
ands of garments are offered at HALF
PRICE.

Fine Domestic Undermuslins Exactly Half Price
Made of the finest, sheerest materials, with the very best of

workmanship, guaranteeing perfect cut, finish and fit The gar-

ments are made in full sizes, full length, full width.

Trimmings of the finest Swiss and mull embroideries and in-

sertions, real Torchon laces and insertions, Cluny laces. Valen-

ciennes laces, eyelet and blind embroidery and lace edgings.

Gowns, skirts, corset covers, Princess slips, combina-
tions in an enormous assortment. ,

June Sale of Framed Pictures
All on Sale at Half Price

Power Company In respect to said Hawtho-

rne-avenue bridge, or the use, occupation
and enjoyment thereof and without preju-
dice to the right to commence, maintain
and prosecute any suit, action or proceeding
that either party hereto may elect to bring
against the other and without prejudice to
the right of the said City of Portland to
Insist upon and demand payment of the
rental prescribed and compliance with the
provisions of said amendatory act of 1907,
or to the contention that said Portland
Railway, Light & power Company has no
franchise over or right to use. oocupy or
enjoy said bridge or operate cars or electric
wires thereon and also without prejudice to
any claim or contention that the Portland
Railway, Light sc power Company may make
In respect to any of said matters. It is
Intended hereby that neither of the parties
hereto shall be prejudiced or waive any
right by the entry of the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company upon said bridge to
operate cars and electric wires or by any
use thereof.

Executed in duplicate and dated at Port-
land. Oregon, this 22d day of November,
1U10.

WOMAN FIGHTS FOR TREE

Oregon City Resident Opposes City

Workmen in Vain.

OREGON CITY, Or., May 31. Special.)

A large maple tree on Main street,
near Twelfth, was the cause of much ex-

citement in Oregon City today. The
City Council had ordered the tree re-

moved to put down a concrete pave-
ment.

Mrs. Adam Wilkinson, who owns the
property where the tree Is located, ob-

jected and when workmen arrived to re-

move the tree she ordered them away.
The foreman consulted the City Attor-
ney, who ordered that the work be con-

tinued. Mrs. Wilkinson then employed
J. E. Hedges at attorney, but before Mr.
Hedges could obtain a restraining order
the tree had been mutilated seriously.

Mr. Hedges took a photograph of the
tree and the workmen to be used as evi-

dence at the trial of a damage suit which
he says he will file against the city.

Stutsman Changes Job.
Harry Stutsman, foreman of the

Hawthorne bridge, by his own request
was made engineer yesterday for the
Burnslde bridge. Stutsman complained
that the climbing on the Hawthorne
bridge was detrimental to his health.

Of the total production of primary spelter
(sinO in the United States In 1S09, amount-
ing to 25S,7tiO tons. 110,076 tons were cred-
ited to Missouri.
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Anti-SM- Hs (gg)

I hardened Steel tmt" f Leather tread is
i Anti-Ski- d 1 I tough, flexible and 1
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